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The ability to extract numerical information from different representation formats (e.g.,
equations, tables, or diagrams) is a key component of mathematical competence but lit-
tle is known about its neural correlate. Previous studies comparing mathematically less
and more competent adults have focused on mental arithmetic and reported differences
in left angular gyrus (AG) activity which were interpreted to reﬂect differential reliance on
arithmetic fact retrieval during problem solving. The aim of the present functional mag-
netic resonance imaging study was to investigate the brain correlates of mathematical
competence in a task requiring the processing of typical mathematical representations.
Twenty-eight adults of lower and higher mathematical competence worked on a represen-
tation matching task in which they had to evaluate whether the numerical information of a
symbolic equation matches that of a bar chart.Two task conditions without and one con-
dition with arithmetic demands were administered. Both competence groups performed
equally well in the non-arithmetic conditions and only differed in accuracy in the condi-
tion requiring calculation. Activation contrasts between the groups revealed consistently
stronger left AG activation in the more competent individuals across all three task condi-
tions.The ﬁnding of competence-related activation differences independently of arithmetic
demands suggests that more and less competent individuals differ in a cognitive process
other than arithmetic fact retrieval. Speciﬁcally, it is argued that the stronger leftAG activity
in the more competent adults may reﬂect their higher proﬁciency in processing mathemat-
ical symbols. Moreover, the study demonstrates competence-related parietal activation
differences that were not accompanied by differential experimental performance.
Keywords: angular gyrus, mathematical competence, fMRI, arithmetic, fact retrieval, symbol–referent mapping
INTRODUCTION
Mathematical competence is one of the key cognitive abilities that
is acquired through formal schooling. In general, it is a central
component of human intelligence and thus highly relevant for
educational and occupational attainment (Neisser et al., 1996;
SchmidtandHunter,1998).Inparticular,itisessentialformaking
informed decisions in various areas of life as most of the infor-
mation on which decisions are based is numerical (Parsons and
Bynner, 2005). This holds particularly true in health decisions:
Low mathematical competence (or low numeracy) was found
to be associated with inadequate perception of risks and bene-
ﬁts of screening,reduced medication compliance,and,eventually,
poor medical outcomes (Reyna et al., 2009). This impairment
in decision-making may not only be traced back to deﬁcits in
numerical magnitude processing but also to a lack of understand-
ing different mathematical representations such as tables, graphs,
or symbolic equations (Lipkus and Peters, 2009).
In light of the considerable progress in understanding the
brain mechanisms underlying number processing (for a review,
cf. Ansari, 2008), there is still little research into the brain cor-
relates of individual differences in mathematical skills. Much of
this research has focused on learning disabilities in mathemat-
ics (developmental dyscalculia) and has revealed abnormal brain
function and structure in the parietal cortex, speciﬁcally in the
intraparietal sulcus (IPS; cf. Rubinsten and Henik, 2009; Butter-
worth et al., 2011). Using functional magnetic resonance imaging
(fMRI), Price et al. (2007) found that distance between num-
bers in a simple number comparison task (requiring to decide
which of two numbers is larger) less strongly modulated right IPS
activation in dyscalculic compared to control children. Likewise,
dyscalculicchildrenwerereportedtoshowweakerIPSactivationin
approximate calculation than controls (Kucian et al.,2006). These
results are complemented by voxel-based morphometry (VBM)
studies revealing less gray matter density and volume in the IPS
of dyscalculics compared to controls (Isaacs et al., 2001; Rotzer
et al.,2008).At present,there is wide consensus that the IPS holds
an amodal and format-independent representation of numeri-
cal magnitude and is therefore systematically engaged in any task
drawing on magnitude manipulations – from basic number com-
parison to complex calculation (Dehaene et al., 2003, 2004). This
suggests that one basis of learning disabilities in mathematics lies
in impaired numerical magnitude processing,which is also in line
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with the ﬁndings from behavioral research (e.g., Butterworth and
Laurillard,2010).
Even though the IPS, as the core quantity system, can be
assumedtoplaythemostimportantroleinmanynumberprocess-
ing demands, studies on adults’mathematical competence within
the normal achievement range suggest that more and less com-
petent individuals do not differ in the engagement of this brain
region during calculation. Rather, they seem to differentially acti-
vate the left angular gyrus (AG; Menon et al.,2000; Grabner et al.,
2007, 2009a,b). Grabner et al. (2007) screened a large sample of
adults with respect to their cognitive abilities and then contrasted
the brain activation patterns between two groups of mathemati-
cal competence (which did not differ in verbal or ﬁgural–spatial
abilities) while they were performing easy and more difﬁcult mul-
tiplication problems. The data revealed that the more competent
individuals displayed higher activation of the leftAG during mul-
tiplication and that the leftAG activation level was linearly related
toindividuals’scoreinthemathematicalcompetencetest.Theless
competent participants did not activate any brain region more
strongly (for similar evidence, see Grabner et al., 2009a).
The leftAG is another brain area whose activation is frequently
modulated during number processing, especially during mental
calculation (Ansari, 2008; Zamarian et al., 2009), but its func-
tional role is less well understood than that of the IPS. In their
inﬂuentialreviewpaperonparietalcircuitsinnumberprocessing,
Dehaene et al. (2003) proposed that the left AG belongs to the
language system and may support the retrieval of verbally stored
arithmetic facts from memory (such as the multiplication table).
This notion has been corroborated by studies showing higher left
AG activation while solving multiplication compared to subtrac-
tion problems (Lee, 2000), in applying fact retrieval compared
to procedural (calculation) strategies (Grabner et al., 2009a), and
in trained compared to untrained arithmetic problems (Delazer
et al., 2003, 2005; Ischebeck et al., 2006, 2007). Against this back-
ground, Grabner et al. (2007) interpreted the ﬁnding of higher
left AG activation in the more competent individuals to reﬂect a
stronger reliance on arithmetic fact retrieval. In other words,par-
ticipants with higher mathematical competence could have solved
themultiplicationproblemsmorefrequentlybyfactretrievalthan
their less competent peers. This interpretation was corroborated
in a training study in which the individuals of both competence
groups were trained on a set of multiplication problems before
they were presented with trained and untrained problems in the
fMRI test session (Grabner et al.,2009b). It was shown that math-
ematical competence had an impact on performance and left AG
activationonlyintheuntrainedbutnolongerinthetrainedprob-
lems.Precisely,themorecompetentindividualsdisplayedstronger
left AG activation and better performance in the novel problems,
but in the trained problems,when both competence groups could
retrieve the multiplication facts from memory, the activation and
performance difference diminished.
The retrieval of arithmetic facts from memory, however, may
only be one function of the left AG in mathematical problem
solving that differs between more and less competent individu-
als. There is growing evidence that activation of this brain region
is also modulated in numerical tasks that do not draw on men-
tal calculation or arithmetic fact retrieval. Holloway et al. (2010)
administeredasymbolic(Arabicdigits)andnon-symbolic(arrays
of squares) number comparison task in which participants only
had to indicate the side with the larger quantity. Consistent with
several previous studies on magnitude processing (cf. Dehaene
et al., 2003) both task conditions (contrasted with control tasks)
activated the IPS. But most interestingly,the contrast between the
task conditions revealed larger left AG activation in the symbolic
(compared to the non-symbolic) representation. This result was
replicated by Gullick et al. (in press) applying a similar experi-
mental design. Moreover, Price and Ansari (2011) have reported
that even passive viewing of Arabic digits compared to unfamil-
iar symbols and letters is associated with stronger activation of
the left AG. These ﬁndings suggest that the left AG subserves a
more fundamental cognitive function in mathematical thinking
than just arithmetic fact retrieval. One promising candidate for
this function is symbol processing. Numerous studies have impli-
cated the AG in the processing of linguistic symbols, in particular
in the mapping of graphemes to phonemes or in the mapping
of words (as symbolic chunks) to their semantic referents (for
reviews, cf. Price, 2000; Price, 2010). Against this background,
Ansari (2008) proposed that this brain region supports simi-
lar cognitive processes in the mathematical domain. According
to his symbol–referent mapping hypothesis, the AG subserves
the automatic mapping between mathematical symbols and their
semantic referents. In basic number processing,it is assumed that
the presentation of a numerical symbol (e.g., an Arabic digit)
automatically activates the internal semantic representation (e.g.,
themagnituderepresentation).Thishypothesisisalsocompatible
with neuroimaging studies on mental arithmetic as over-learned
arithmetic problems (e.g., the multiplication table or extensively
trainedproblems)couldhavebecomehigher-ordersymbols(sym-
bolic chunks, similar to words) whose presentation automatically
activates the associated solution in memory.
It is important to note that the functional interpretation of the
left AG in mathematical cognition is often hindered by the obser-
vation of deactivations compared to baseline conditions. In fact,
the majority of ﬁndings in mathematical information processing
reﬂect modulations of relative deactivation rather than activation
(e.g., Zago et al., 2001; Ischebeck et al., 2006; Venkatraman et al.,
2006). This partly holds true for its relation with mathematical
competence. For instance, Grabner et al. (2007, 2009b) reported
strong relative deactivations during mental arithmetic in the less
competentadults,whereastheirmorecompetentpeersexhibiteda
weak deactivation or some activation compared to a resting-state
baseline.
Taken together, studies on mental arithmetic have revealed
that adults of lower and higher mathematical competence dif-
fer in the activation of the left AG. However, it is unclear whether
this activation difference indeed reﬂects differential reliance on
arithmetic processes or whether it is related to a more general
function in mathematical cognition. In the present fMRI study,
wesoughttoanswerthisquestionbyadministeringataskdrawing
on another key component of mathematical competence besides
mental arithmetic, i.e., the processing of multiple mathematical
representations (NCTM, 2000). Concretely, we presented adults
of lower and higher mathematical competence (again matched in
verbalandﬁgural–spatialabilities)witharepresentationmatching
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task, requiring them to indicate whether the mathematical infor-
mationinasymbolicequationandabarchartisidenticalornot.In
order to evaluate the role of mental arithmetic in the link between
mathematical competence and AG activity, two task conditions
withoutandoneconditionwitharithmeticdemandswereadmin-
istered. If the previously observed competence-related activation
differences in the left AG during mental arithmetic were indeed
due to differential reliance on arithmetic processes (in particu-
lar, arithmetic fact retrieval), the individuals of lower and higher
mathematical competence should only exhibit left AG activation
differencesinthetaskconditionwitharithmeticdemands.If,how-
ever, these competence-related activation differences were due to
amoregeneralprocessinmathematicalcognition,suchassymbol
processing, the groups should differ in left AG activation also in
the task conditions without arithmetic demands.
Another aim of the present study was to further specify the
anatomicallocalizationofpotentialcompetence-relatedactivation
differences in the parietal cortex by additionally using probabilis-
tic cytoarchitectonic maps (Eickhoff et al., 2005; Caspers et al.,
2006). This is of particular importance for a better understanding
of the AG in mathematical thinking. First, the activation clusters
assigned to the AG in previous fMRI studies on number process-
ing exhibit a high anatomical heterogeneity (see, for instance, the
review paper by Dehaene et al., 2003). Second, the ﬁndings in the
mathematical domain can often hardly be integrated with those
in other domains as various (topographically less exact) labels for
this brain region have been used (e.g., temporo-parietal junction,
inferior parietal cortex). And, third, cytoarchitectonic studies of
post-mortem brains have shown that the parietal cortex has a
more ﬁne-grained anatomical structure than is reﬂected in stan-
dard atlases used in fMRI studies (Caspers et al., 2008; Zilles and
Amunts, 2010). The applied probabilistic cytoarchitectonic maps
divide the AG into an anterior (PGa) and a posterior (PGp) part
and the supramarginal gyrus into ﬁve areas (PFop, PFt, PF, PFm,
and PFcm).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
PARTICIPANTS
Prior to the fMRI study, a pool of 179 adults (66 males) was
screened with respect to their mathematical competence (by
means of a mathematics test; Ibrahimovic and Bulheller, 2005)
and their intelligence structure (Berlin Intelligence Structure Test;
BIS-T; Jäger et al., 1997). From this pool, we selected two groups
of participants for the fMRI test session (with 18 adults each;
half males) who only differed in their mathematical competence
but not in verbal and ﬁgural–spatial abilities (by using a simi-
lar procedure as described in Grabner et al., 2007, 2009b). The
data of six participants had to be excluded from the analysis due
to technical problems (one participant) or excessive movement
(larger than 3mm in translational or 3˚ in rotational direction)
during fMRI data acquisition (ﬁve participants). The descrip-
tive data of the remaining sample of 28 participants (15 males)
is presented in Table 1. Two-sample t-tests revealed that the
group of higher mathematical competence (higher math group;
n =14) displayed signiﬁcantly higher scores in the mathematics
test,t(26)=−8.08,p <0.001thanthegroupof lowermathemati-
calcompetence(lowermathgroup,n =14).However,bothgroups
Table 1 | Descriptive statistics of age and psychometric test data of the
lower (n =14) and higher (n =14) mathematical competence group.
Lower math
competence
Higher math
competence
M SD M SD
Age (years) 22.36 3.10 23.07 1.98
Mathematical competence 94.43 7 .81 116.82 6.82
Verbal intelligence 102.14 5.98 100.77 5.35
Figural–spatial intelligence 98.01 8.68 100.75 4.86
Test scores are given in IQ scale (M=100, SD=15).
Mathematical competence was assessed by means of the scale “arithmetic
and algebra” of the mathematics test (Ibrahimovic and Bulheller, 2005); verbal
and ﬁgural–spatial intelligence by means of the Berlin Intelligence StructureTest
(BIS-T; Jäger et al., 1997).
did not differ signiﬁcantly in verbal intelligence, t(26)=0.64,
p =0.53, ﬁgural–spatial intelligence, t(26)=−1.03, p =0.31, nor
in age, t(26)=−0.73, p =0.47. All participants were healthy,
right-handed, and had normal or corrected-to-normal vision.
They gave written informed consent and were paid for their par-
ticipation. The study was approved by the local ethics committee
(Medical University of Graz,Austria).
EXPERIMENTAL TASKS AND PROCEDURE
In the fMRI test session, participants worked on a mathematical
representation matching (REP) task. In each problem, they were
presented with a bar chart (with three variables: a, b, c)p l u sa
symbolic equation, and had to evaluate whether the mathemati-
cal information in both representation formats is identical or not
(see Figure1). Three experimental conditions were administered.
In the easiest condition (REP1), the equation described the mag-
nitude of one variable (e.g., “a =14”), in the second condition
(REP2), the minimum or maximum magnitude of the three vari-
ables was given (e.g.,“max=13”), and in the most complex con-
dition (REP3) an additional calculation (addition or subtraction
of numbers between 1 and 6) was included (e.g.,“min+2=18”).
Each condition comprised 42 problems. The numerical magni-
tude of the target variable (i.e., the variable named in REP1 or
the correct value in REP2 and REP3) was between 1 and 10
(small numbers) for half of the problems and between 11 and
20 (large numbers) for the other half of the problems. Even and
odd numbers were equally distributed across problems within
each condition. In REP2 and REP3 minimum values were small
numbers and maximum values were large numbers. In REP3 the
calculation required addition or subtraction of numbers between
1 and 6. The magnitude of the distractor variables (i.e., the two
other variables besides the target variable) in each problem were
calculated by adding or subtracting numbers between 1 and 3 (for
one distractor variable) or between 4 and 6 (for the other distrac-
tor variable). In each condition, half of the equations correctly
matched the bar chart, whereas in the other half of the equations
the value of one distractor bar was given.
The 126 problems (42 per condition) were presented in an
event-related fMRI design consisting of 3 runs with 42 problems
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FIGURE 1 | Example items for the three task conditions in the
representation matching task (REP). Participants had to evaluate whether
the mathematical information in the symbolic equation and the bar chart is
identical or not. (A) In REP1, the equation described the magnitude of one
variable. (B) In REP2, the minimum or maximum of the three variables was
given. (C) In REP3, an additional calculation was included.
each (14 problems per condition). The order of the problems
was pseudo-randomized. Each problem was presented for 4s,
followed by an inter-trial interval of 3–5s (jittered in 1s steps
across the problems, M =4s) during which a ﬁxation point was
presented on the screen. Participants responded by pressing the
right-hand button if the mathematical information in the equa-
tion was identical to that of the bar chart and the left-hand
button if it was not. Each run started with the number of the
run (1–3) presented on the screen for 3s, followed by a 25-s ﬁx-
ation period. At the end of each run, another ﬁxation period of
20s was included. Before imaging was performed, participants
were familiarized with task and response mode and solved 12
practice problems (4 problems per REP condition). Instructions
stressedspeedandaccuracy.Thetotalexperimentaltimewasabout
20min.
DATA ACQUISITION AND ANALYSIS
Imaging was performed on a 3.0 T Tim Trio system (Siemens
Medical Systems, Erlangen, Germany) using an 8-channel
head coil. To minimize head movement, subjects’ heads were
stabilized with foam cushions. Functional images were obtained
with a single shot gradient echo EPI sequence sensitive to
blood oxygen level-dependent (BOLD) contrast (TR=2000ms,
TE=30ms, FA=90˚, matrix size=64×64, spatial resolu-
tion=3mm×3mm). In total, 586 functional volumes (ﬁrst two
were discarded to allow for signal stabilization) with 31 trans-
verse slices (3mm thickness, 0.09mm gap) were acquired in
descending order. Structural images were obtained using a T1-
weighted 3D MPRAGE sequence (TR=1900ms, TE=2.22ms)
which provided 1mm isotropic resolution. Stimulus presenta-
tion was accomplished with the Eloquence system (Invivo Cor-
poration, Orlando, FL, USA), containing an LCD display with
full XGA solution, visible for the participant through a mir-
ror mounted above the head coil. The paradigm was presented
using the software package Presentation (Neurobehavioral Sys-
tems, Albany, CA, USA). For responding, two response boxes
were placed in the participants’ left and right hand, respectively.
Responses were given with the index ﬁnger of the right or left
hand.
Functional magnetic resonance imaging data analysis was
performed using SPM5 (Wellcome Department of Imaging
Neuroscience, London, UK). The functional data of each
participant were motion-corrected, slice-time corrected, spatially
normalized into the standard Montreal Neurological Institute
(MNI) space (based on the EPI template using the original voxel
size of 3mm×3mm×3mm), and smoothed using a Gauss-
ian kernel of 8mm FWHM. The statistical analysis was con-
ducted on the basis of the general linear model as implemented
in SPM. Model time courses for correctly solved problems in
each experimental condition (REP1,REP2,REP3) and incorrectly
solved problems were generated on the basis of the hemodynamic
response function as given by SPM5. The time interval during the
presentation of the run number (for 3s, at the beginning of each
run) and the six motion parameters were entered into the model
as regressors of no interest. A high-pass ﬁlter with a cut-off fre-
quency of 1/256Hz was employed to remove low frequency drifts.
In the analysis,the activation pattern related to each experimental
condition was ﬁrst computed by linear t-contrasts for each par-
ticipant individually. In a second step, these images were entered
into a random-effect analysis in which the two groups of math-
ematical competence were contrasted by means of a two-sample
t-test for independent samples. Signiﬁcant activation differences
between the groups in each condition were identiﬁed using an
initial voxel-wise threshold of p <0.001 uncorrected. Only acti-
vation clusters signiﬁcant at p <0.05 FWE corrected for multiple
comparisons at cluster level are reported. To evaluate whether the
observedactivationdifferencesreﬂectdifferencesinrelativeactiva-
tion or deactivation,respectively,we extracted the individual beta
weights from region-of-interests (ROIs). The anatomical location
of the signiﬁcant activation clusters was analyzed by means of
the automated anatomical labeling (AAL) atlas (Tzourio-Mazoyer
et al., 2002) and probabilistic cytoarchitectonic maps (Caspers
et al., 2006, 2008) as implemented in the SPM Anatomy toolbox
(Eickhoff et al., 2005).
Behavioral data (accuracy and response latencies of the cor-
rectly solved problems) were analyzed using repeated measures
ANOVAs with task condition (REP1, REP2, REP3) as within-
subject factor and math competence group (lower vs. higher) as
between-subject factor. In all analyses, degrees of freedom were
corrected for violations of the sphericity assumption by means of
the Huynh–Feldt procedure; the probability of a Type I error was
maintained at 0.05. If applicable, uncorrected df values together
with the corrected p value and the Huynh–Feldt epsilon (ε)a r e
reported.
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RESULTS
BEHAVIORAL DATA
The ANOVA on the accuracy data revealed a main effect of task
condition, F(2,52)=50.55, p <0.001, η2 =0.66, ε=0.81, as well
as an interaction of task condition and math competence group,
F(2,52)=4.31, p <0.05, η2 =0.14. As depicted in Figure 2A, the
accuracy was very high (above 95%) in the conditions REP1 and
REP2, whereas it was remarkably lower in REP3. Post hoc t-
tests revealed signiﬁcant differences between all three conditions,
all ts(27)>2.40, ps<0.05. Importantly, only in REP3 a signif-
icant performance difference between the mathematical compe-
tence groups emerged: The more competent individuals solved
the problems more accurately than their less competent peers,
t(26)=−2.29,p <0.05.
Intheresponselatencies,incontrast,noeffectof mathematical
competence but only a signiﬁcant main effect of task condi-
tion was found, F(2,52)=579.62, p <0.001, η2 =0.96, ε=0.86.
As expected, the longest response latencies were observed in
REP3, followed by REP2 and REP1 (see Figure 2B). All differ-
ences between task conditions reached signiﬁcance in post hoc
comparisons,ts(27)>5.10,p <0.001.
fMRI DATA
Contrasting the brain activation of the two competence groups
onlyrevealedsigniﬁcantlyhigheractivationinthemathematically
more (compared to less) competent individuals. Most interest-
ingly, however, the anatomical location of the activation differ-
ences was strikingly similar for all three task conditions: It mainly
covered the left AG but also included parts of the supramarginal
gyrus and the inferior parietal cortex (see Table 2 and Figure 3).
No other brain regions displayed signiﬁcant activation differences
betweengroups.Thebetaweightsof thethreeclustersshowedthat
the observed activation difference is due to strong relative deacti-
vation in the individuals of lower mathematical competence and
weak relative activation in the more competent peers.
The probabilistic cytoarchitectonic localization of the
competence-related activation difference is presented in Table 3
and depicted in Figure 4A. In all three task conditions,the largest
part of the activation clusters lay within the left anterior AG (area
PGa),followed by areas of the supramarginal gyrus (PFm,PF,and
PFcm). To further evaluate whether the activation in the left ante-
rior AG also differed between the task conditions and whether
this may interact with the math competence group, we addition-
ally extracted the individual beta weights from the anatomically
deﬁned PGa region in the left hemisphere. An ANOVA with task
condition and math competence group only yielded a large main
effect of math competence group, F(1,26)=24.86, p <0.001,
η2 =0.49. As depicted in Figure 4B, the activation levels of both
groups in the left PGa did not differ as a function of task con-
dition and display a stronger deactivation in the group of lower
compared to higher mathematical competence.
DISCUSSION
In the present fMRI study, we investigated the brain correlates
of mathematical competence in a task drawing on the core abil-
ity to process mathematical representations (NCTM,2000; Reyna
et al., 2009). Speciﬁcally, we were interested in the functional
signiﬁcanceofactivationdifferencesintheleftAGobservedinpre-
vious studies on mental arithmetic (Menon et al., 2000; Grabner
et al., 2007, 2009b). To this end, we presented adults of lower and
higher mathematical competence with a representation matching
taskthateitheronlyinvolvedtheprocessingoftworepresentations
(symbolicequationandbarchart)oradditionallyrequiredmental
arithmetic.
The behavioral data revealed that both groups of mathemati-
cal competence performed equally well in the two task conditions
without arithmetic demands. This was true in terms of accuracy
as well as response latencies. Mathematical competence only had
an impact on accuracy when participants had to additionally per-
form a simple mental calculation (addition or subtraction). In the
fMRI data, however, signiﬁcant effects of mathematical compe-
tence were observed in all three task conditions: The individuals
of higher mathematical competence displayed stronger activation
of the leftAG extending to the supramarginal gyrus than their less
FIGURE2|P e r f o r mance of the mathematical competence groups in the representation matching task (REP), presented separately for the three task
conditions. (A) Accuracies. (B) Response latencies of the correctly solved problems.
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T a b l e2|O v erview of activation clusters emerging in the contrasts of
higher>lower mathematical competence in the three experimental
conditions of the representation matching task (REP).
Condition Region Cluster (%) xyz k t
REP1 L AG 63.64 −48 −54 27 55 5.30
L SMG 23.64
L IPC 12.73
REP2 L AG 54.43 −48 −51 27 79 5.43
L SMG 25.32
L IPC 20.25
REP3 L AG 31.34 −48 −60 48 67 4.64
L IPC 49.25
L SMG 17 .91
CoordinatesrefertotheactivationpeakoftheclusterandarereportedinMontreal
Neurological Institute (MNI) space as given by SPM5.The anatomical localization
is presented based on the automated anatomical labeling (AAL) atlas (Tzourio-
Mazoyer et al., 2002).The ﬁrst label denotes the location of the peak activation,
further labels indicate different brain regions within the same activation cluster
(including submaximal).The percentage of activated voxels within the respective
brain regions is also presented.
Only activation clusters signiﬁcant at p<0.05 FWE corrected for multiple com-
parisons at cluster level are reported.
L, left hemisphere; AG, angular gyrus; SMG, supramarginal gyrus; IPC, inferior
parietal cortex.
competent peers. The present ﬁndings extend previous research
onthebraincorrelatesof adults’mathematicalcompetenceintwo
ways.
First,they demonstrate that adults of lower and higher mathe-
matical competence show different brain activation patterns in
mathematical thinking which are not accompanied by perfor-
mancedifferencesintheexperimentaltask.Inallpreviousstudies,
competence-related activation differences were confounded with
differential task performance levels (Menon et al., 2000; Grabner
etal.,2007,2009b).Thisconsiderablycompromisedthefunctional
interpretation of AG activation in relation to mathematical com-
petence as it could not be ruled out that the activation differences
can be attributed to differences in relative task difﬁculty. The AG
is part of the default-mode network (DMN; Raichle et al., 2001)
whichtypicallydisplayslowerrelativeactivity(largerdeactivation)
in more difﬁcult task conditions (McKiernan et al., 2003; Buck-
ner et al., 2008). Since such an association between task difﬁculty
and AG activation has been reported in practically all fMRI stud-
ies on mental arithmetic (for reviews, cf. Dehaene et al., 2003;
Zamarian et al., 2009), some authors argued that the engagement
of the left AG is related to difﬁculty-related modulations of the
DMN rather than to task-speciﬁc cognitive processes (e.g., Zago
etal.,2001;Wuetal.,2009).Consequently,alowerrelativeactivity
(largerdeactivation)intheless(comparedtothemore)competent
individuals may merely reﬂect a stronger (negative) modulation
of the DMN because the task is more difﬁcult for these individu-
als (in terms of accuracy and/or response latencies). The present
ﬁnding of competence-related left AG activation differences in
the absence of experimental performance differences stands in
contrast to this explanation. Notably, a recent study on mental
arithmetic has added further evidence against the difﬁculty expla-
nation of AG activity in mathematical cognition. Grabner et al.
(in press) investigated the neural correlates of the well-established
associative confusion effect (Winkelman and Schmidt, 1974) that
consists of poorer performance while verifying addition and mul-
tiplicationequationswhosesolutionsareassociatedwiththeother
operation (confusion equations; e.g., “9×6=15”) compared to
solutionsunrelatedtobothoperations(non-confusionequations;
e.g.,“9×6=52”).Incomparingbothtaskconditions,itwasfound
that the more difﬁcult confusion equations were associated with
higher relative activation in the left AG, which is also opposite to
the typical behavior of the DMN.
Second,thepresentstudyrevealedthatadultsof highermathe-
maticalcompetencemorestronglyactivatedtheleftAGwhilepro-
cessing mathematical representations independently of whether
the task requires cognitive processes related to mental arithmetic.
TheleftAGactivation(inthePGaregion)neitherdifferedbetween
the task conditions nor was the competence effect moderated by
them.Thisﬁndingshedsnewlightontothefunctionalsigniﬁcance
of competence-relatedactivationdifferencesintheleftAG.Inpar-
ticular, it precludes the account that processes related to mental
arithmetic underlie competence-related activation differences in
the left AG. If this had been the case, then a different result pat-
tern should have emerged in the condition in which an additional
mental calculation had to be carried out. This also holds true for
the fact retrieval account since only calculations of small problem
size (results smaller or equal 20 with addends and subtrahends
between 1 and 6) were presented, which are likely to be solved by
retrieving the solution from memory (Campbell and Xue, 2001;
Grabner and De Smedt, 2011).
Thus, the obtained ﬁndings indicate that the left AG sup-
ports a more general cognitive function in which adults of lower
and higher mathematical competence differ. Besides the afore-
mentioned fact retrieval and task difﬁculty accounts, it has been
proposed that this brain region is implicated in the processing
of mathematical symbols such as Arabic digits or even equations
(Ansari,2008;Holloway et al.,2010;Price andAnsari,2011;Grab-
ner et al., in press). The current results can be reconciled with
this view as in all three conditions of the representation matching
task participants were required to process the symbolic equation
(e.g.,“a =14”) and to compare this information with the graph-
ical representation. Following this contention, the differential left
AG activation in the two competence groups may reﬂect subtle
differences in the proﬁciency of mathematical symbol processing
which did not appear in behavior.
At present, the most prominent account on the function of
theAG in mathematical symbol processing is the symbol–referent
mapping hypothesis (Ansari, 2008). According to this hypothesis,
the AG supports the automatic mapping of mathematical sym-
bols onto semantic representations, similar to the function of the
AGinlinguisticsymbolprocessing.Atthebasiclevel,thismapping
couldoccurbetweenArabicdigitsandtheinternalmagnituderep-
resentation (similar to grapheme–phoneme mappings) but also
mappings between symbolic chunks (e.g., arithmetic equations)
and higher-order semantic knowledge (e.g., arithmetic solutions)
havebeendiscussed(similartotheassociationsbetweenwordsand
their meaning). While the present results are inconsistent with
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FIGURE3|O v erview of brain regions with greater activation in the
individuals of higher (compared to lower) mathematical
competence in the three conditions of the representation
matching task (REP).The activation clusters are depicted on an
inﬂated brain in left lateral view (left part of the ﬁgure). In addition, the
beta weights from the three activation clusters are presented
separately for the two math competence groups. Error bars depict±1
SE of the mean.
competence-related differences in mappings between arithmetic
equations and solutions, the data do not allow to draw conclu-
sions regarding which type of symbols are differentially processed
in mathematically more and less competent individuals. It may be
speculated that the groups already differ in the proﬁciency of pro-
cessing number symbols. This assumption would be in line with
recent evidence showing that the automatic access of magnitude
information from symbolic representations is key in the develop-
mentof mathematicalcompetence(e.g.,RousselleandNoel,2007;
Iuculano et al., 2008; Holloway and Ansari, 2009; De Smedt and
Gilmore, 2011).
Two current models on the general functional signiﬁcance of
the (anterior) AG are largely consistent with the symbol–referent
mapping hypothesis. First, the ventral parietal cortex compris-
ing the AG and the supramarginal gyrus have been linked to
bottom-up attentional processes during direct memory retrieval.
Speciﬁcally, in their attention-to-memory (AtoM) model, Cabeza
et al. (2008) argued that the automatic activation of memory
contents upon the presentation of an external cue (such as in
automatic symbol–referent mapping) is due to bottom-up atten-
tional processes which are mediated by the ventral parietal cortex.
Top-down attentional processes engaged in retrieval after con-
trolled memory search, in contrast, have been linked to areas of
thedorsal(superior)parietallobe(centeredontheIPS).Thisview
has been corroborated by ﬁndings of higher inferior parietal acti-
vation for items that were recognized with high compared to low
conﬁdence(Chuaetal.,2006),forstrongcomparedtoweakmem-
ories (Shannon and Buckner, 2004), and for memory retrieval
facilitated by semantic priming (Whitney et al., 2009). Second,
there is increasing consensus that the left AG supports semantic
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T a b l e3|P r obabilistic cytoarchitectonic localization of left-hemispheric activation clusters emerging in the contrasts of higher>lower
mathematical competence in the three experimental conditions of the representation matching task (REP).
Condition Region Activated region (%) Cluster (%) Peak prob. (%) xyz
REP1 PFm 4.80 13.20 30/50 −48 −54 27
PGa 8.80 39.40 30/60
PF 1.60 8.10 n.a./20
REP2 PGa 13.10 40.60 40/30 −48 −51 27
PFm 11.90 22.60 20/40
PF 1.60 6.00 20/n.a.
REP3 PGa 13.90 50.90 70/30/40 −48 −60 48
PFm 16.20 36.10 50/20/60
PF 1.30 5.50 n.a./40/40
PFcm 2.90 5.00 n.a./n.a./10
Coordinates refer to the activation peak of the cluster and are reported in Montreal Neurological Institute (MNI) space as given by SPM5.The anatomical localization is
presented based on the probabilistic cytoarchitectonic maps from the SPM Anatomy toolbox (Eickhoff et al., 2005).The ﬁrst label denotes the (probabilistic) location
of the peak activation, further labels indicate different brain regions within the same activation cluster (including submaxima) if the percentage of activated voxels
within the cluster is≥5.00. In addition, percentage of activation within the region, percentage of cluster within the region, and peak probabilities for all signiﬁcant
activation maxima (ﬁrst probability refers to peak activation) are shown.
Only activation clusters signiﬁcant at p<0.05 FWE corrected for multiple comparisons at cluster level are reported.
information processing, in particular semantic integration and
knowledgeretrieval(Binderetal.,2009;Price,2010).Seghieretal.
(2010) additionally presented evidence that the dorsal AG (corre-
sponding to area PGa) may speciﬁcally support the search for a
semantic representation, which is a process that is likely engaged
during symbol–referent mapping.
A central limitation of applying these models to the domain
of mathematics, however, lies in the frequent observation of rela-
tivedeactivationsintheleftAGevenintaskconditionsthatshould
elicitbottom-upattentionprocessesorsemanticinformationpro-
cessing (Cabeza et al., 2008; Binder et al., 2009). In the present
study, we observed strong relative deactivation in the less com-
petent individuals,whereas their more competent peers displayed
some activation above resting-state baseline (see Figure 3). This
ﬁnding is consistent with Grabner et al. (2007) w h or e p o r t e da n
association between mathematical competence and peak activa-
tion in the left AG that ranged from deactivation to activation.
The functional signiﬁcance of this (de-)activation pattern is still
an unresolved issue, and studies with multiple baseline condi-
tionsotherthanﬁxationareneeded.Directmemoryretrieval(e.g.,
Mazoyer et al., 2001) and semantic processes (e.g., Binder et al.,
1999) have been proposed to spontaneously occur during resting
state so that any task-related activation increase or decrease may
reﬂect higher and lower engagement of these processes compared
tobaseline.Inreferencetothesymbol–referentmappinghypothe-
sis,Hollowayetal.(2010)recentlysuggestedthatthisdeactivation
may reﬂect a ﬁlter mechanism that is engaged whenever symbols
cannot be mapped onto their semantic referents in order to allow
for alternative processing. However,since no brain regions turned
out to be more active in the less competent individuals,it remains
elusive what alternative processing may take place if this ﬁlter is
engaged.
Eventhoughthesymbol–referentmappinghypothesisprovides
arationalframeworkinwhichthepresentandmanyotherﬁndings
havebeendiscussed,itisimportanttopointoutthatitsprediction
regardingthemappingofnumericalsymbolsontomagnituderep-
resentationlacksdirectempiricalsupportfromtrainingstudiesso
far. Lyons and Ansari (2009) required young adults to associate
novel geometrical symbols with approximate numerical magni-
tudesduringfMRIanddidnotﬁndmodulationsofAGactivityina
numbercomparisontaskinvolvingthenovelsymbols.Incontrast,
the left IPS and prefrontal brain regions responded to magnitude
processing. Similar evidence was reported by Diester and Nieder
(2007)whotrainedtwomonkeystoassignvisualshapestonumer-
icalmagnitudesinadelayedmatch-to-sampletask.Theyrecorded
the neural activity from single cells in the prefrontal cortex and
the IPS (but not in the AG) and observed that the responses of
many prefrontal neurons were modulated by the numerical value.
These ﬁndings demonstrate important roles of prefrontal and IPS
regions in the early learning of associations between numerical
symbols and magnitudes but do not rule out the assumption
that the AG may be involved in the automatic semantic process-
ing of numerical symbols after extended practice or in a later
stage of development (Grabner, 2009). Several fMRI studies have
revealed that the activation of the AG and the IPS underlie con-
siderable developmental activation shifts (for a review, cf. Ansari,
2010). Moreover, signiﬁcant activation increases in the AG have
been reported after a 5-day training of the association between
numerical facts and three-dimensional geometric objects (Grab-
ner et al., 2009b). Therefore, future studies need to address the
potential interplay of the prefrontal cortex,the IPS,and theAG in
symbol–referent mapping.
The application of probabilistic cytoarchitectonic maps has
revealed that the activation difference between the mathemati-
cal competence groups was mainly located in area PGa of the
AG which corresponds to the results of all previous studies
on number processing reporting probabilistic cytoarchitectonic
regions (Wu et al., 2009; Rosenberg-Lee et al., 2011; Grabner
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FIGURE4|( A )Probabilistic cytoarchitectonic localization of the left-hemispheric activation cluster emerging in the contrast higher>lower mathematical
competence in the three conditions of the representation matching task (REP). (B) Effect of mathematical competence on beta weights in area PGa. Error bars
depict±1 SE of the mean.
et al., in press). Wu et al. (2009) found stronger PGa (and
PGp) activation in mental arithmetic using Arabic compared to
Roman digits. Notably,this result also nicely ﬁts into the symbol–
referent mapping hypothesis as Arabic digits are highly over-
learned and can be expected to be more automatically mapped
onto the semantic magnitude representation than Roman digits.
Rosenberg-Lee et al. (2011) reported associations between per-
formance in multiplication and division problems and the left
PGa. Finally, also the aforementioned associative confusion effect
in the Grabner et al. (in press) study was accompanied by acti-
vation increases in the area PGa. These and the present ﬁndings
demonstrateafunctionaldifferentiationbetweentheanteriorand
posterior AG (areas PGa and PGp) and provide ﬁrst evidence
that area PGa may be primarily associated with mathematical
information processing, in general, and symbol processing, in
particular.
In conclusion, the present study has revealed that mathemati-
cally more (compared to less) competent adults display stronger
left (anterior) AG activity in a task drawing on the ability of
processing multiple mathematical representations. The activation
difference between competence groups was not moderated by the
presence or absence of arithmetic demands, which indicates that
it cannot be attributed to a differential reliance on arithmetic
processes such as fact retrieval. Rather, the present results add
to current evidence suggesting an important role of the left AG
in the processing of symbolic mathematical representations. The
stronger activity in the more competent adults may thus reﬂect a
higher proﬁciency in this cognitive function. Moreover,this study
provides the ﬁrst demonstration of differential parietal activa-
tion patterns in mathematically more and less competent adults
that were not accompanied by performance differences in the
experimental task.
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